### I-WORKCHAIR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Grade</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WRK140MF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1321</td>
<td>1332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WRK240MF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1425</td>
<td>1436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WRK340MF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1581</td>
<td>1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WRK140FD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1451</td>
<td>1462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WRK240FD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1555</td>
<td>1566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WRK340FD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1711</td>
<td>1722</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### To specify your chair...

1. Check the Standard Features and Finishes and select the Model you require
2. Select the Fabric Grade for the fabric you are using (standard fabrics are listed on page 189-195), this will give you the basic price per chair
3. Select any Optional Extras or Alternative Finishes you require and add on any extra costs as shown per chair
4. You now have the total cost and specification for Your Chair

When ordering, please ensure that you send us all this information, so we can correctly fulfil your requirements.

### I-Workchair Caster Options

Caster options are an up-charge of $36 per chair
- 2.5” Twin soft wheel casters for hard floors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caster Option</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft wheel</td>
<td>+ $0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard wheel</td>
<td>+ $36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### I-WORKCHAIR Caster Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caster Option</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft wheel</td>
<td>+ $36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard wheel</td>
<td>+ $36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A = Leather**

**COM = Customers own Material (yds)**

**COL = Customers own Leather (sq ft.)**

All prices listed in US $
I-WORKCHAIR

WRK160MF  Task Chair  Black Components  Multi-Functional Arms  Headrest
WRK260MF  Task Chair  Anthracite Components  Multi-Functional Arms  Headrest
WRK360MF  Task Chair  Black/Chrome Components  Multi-Functional Arms  Headrest
WRK160FD  Task Chair  Black Components  4D Arms  Headrest
WRK260FD  Task Chair  Anthracite Components  4D Arms  Headrest
WRK360FD  Task Chair  Black/Chrome Components  4D Arms  Headrest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>52lbs</th>
<th>52lbs</th>
<th>52lbs</th>
<th>52lbs</th>
<th>52lbs</th>
<th>52lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Black plastic base and Aluminum back frame finished in Black powder coat
- Anthracite plastic base and back frame finished in Flint Gray powder coat
- Polished Aluminum base and back frame
- 2.5” hard wheel casters in Black
- Anthracite gas lift with a Anthracite plastic shroud
- Plastic components in Black
- Plastic components in Anthracite
- Synchronized mechanism with tension adjustment and back locking function in 3 positions
- Adjustable lumbar (3.25”)
- Seat depth adjustment (2.4”)
- Height adjustable arms with multi-functional arm pads
- Height adjustable arms with 4D arm pad
- Fully adjustable headrest with coat hanger
- Technical inner and outer back fabric in Jet with 3D cut perforated foam core
- Dual density seat foam
- Back pivot buffers
- Technical fabric on inner and outer back available in Fossil, Vibe, Force, Shadow or Indigo

**Caster options are an up-charge of $36 per chair:**
- 2.5’’ Twin soft wheel casters for hard floors.

**To specify your chair...**

1. Check the Standard Features and Finishes and select the Model you require
2. Select the Fabric Grade for the fabric you are using (standard fabrics are listed on page 189-195), this will give you the basic price per chair
3. Select any Optional Extras or Alternative Finishes you require and add on any extra costs as shown per chair
4. You now have the total cost and specification for Your Chair

When ordering, please ensure that you send us all this information, so we can correctly fulfill your requirements.